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FIRST CAMPUS CAMPAfGN SPEECH HEARD TODAY
Redistribute
Chapel Seats
Men and Women Together In
New Arrangement
Im m ediate redistribution of all stu 
dent convocation seats, to tak e effect
this morning, was announced y este r
day by President H. M. W riston, be
fore the Lawrence college student
body. U nder the proposed change,
men and women will sit together, and
classes will be grouped together as
before, although located in different
sections of the building.
The senior class will occupy the
first 17 rows, to the depth of five
seats, in the left center section of the
chapel, and the rest of the fro n t cen
ter division will be taken up by the
juniors, filling 19 rows to a depth of
six seats. The freshm en will be se a t
ed along the left hand section under
the balcony, while th e sophomores
will occupy a sim ilar position on th e
oth er side of the room. The two
youngest classes will also fill in b e 
hind the seniors and juniors, as many
rows as necessary.
The change comes as a result of
student suggestion, o rig in atin g in discussional m eetings of Blue Key and
Pan-Prex, and is aimed a t a more
orderly arrangem ent of chapel seating
facilities. The L aw rentian also advo
cated the change in its editorial
policy. Seniors and juniors will
henceforth leave the building first,
from the two cen ter aisles, while
sophomores and freshm en will leave
from the two side aisles.
Lists which set fo rth the new se a t
ing arrangem ent were posted y e ste r
day, and students occupied th e ir new
convocation seats th is morning.

Start Work On New
Museum Of History
A visit to the fo u rth floor of Main
hall shows th a t work on th e new
museum of American history is well
under way. S craping of th e walls has
disclosed what were ap p aren tly the
original decorations of the room when
it was used by th e old Phoenix club.
Among the relics already in place are
an old piano, for which the A thena
club paid $1000, and an old desk.
Cases to hold historical objects have
already been ordered from M ilw au
kee, and a storeroom is being p re
pared betw een the museum and the
history lecture room. I t is thought
th a t the museum will be opened w ith 
in a few weeks.

C l a s s O f ’32
To Hold Party
Goblins, ghosts, witches, skeletons,
and all the approved and appropriate
decorations fo r hallowe ’en will form
the background fo r the first p a rty
held by the freshm an class, which will
ta k e place next S atu rd ay night, Nov.
3, in the gymnasium. This will be the
first oflicial a c tiv ity of the newly or
ganized freshm an commission.
P lans for the p a rty are in the hands
of various com m ittees picked from
th e members of the commission, and
th irteen freshm an men have been
chosen to help. An admission charge
of tw enty-five cents will be made in
OTder to defray expenses.
Rumors are afloat th a t various up
perclassm en have dark plans to
“ crash the g a te s ” a t the p arty , and
organized resistance is being b uilt up
by a large portion of the braw ny
yearlings.
Miss Ruth N orton, in stru cto r in
English, spent last week end in Chi
cago on business. W hile there she
atten d ed a perform ance of Ben Jonso n s’ play, “ V olpone.”

FRESHMAN ELECTION ANNOUNCED
Sunset Players To
See “ The Valiant”
“ The V a lia n t” , by H olw orthy H all
and Robert M iddlemass, under the d i
rection of W illiam Meyer, *31, will be
presented at a m eeting of Sunset play
ers W ednesday evening a t 7 o ’clock
in the little th eater. Members of the
cast are Ross Cannon, ’30, who will
play the w arden, Charles Wolfe, ’30,
who will have the p a rt of the prison
chaplain, Don C hristensen, ’30, as the
m urderer, Tim othy E ngright, *32, as
the jailer, and Florence French, ’31,
who will tak e th e p a rt of the visitor.

Production Staff
For Play Named
Willem, Stage Manager, Announces
List of A ssistant Helpers
The production staff for “ The Poor
N u t” , Sunset players production
which is to be presented in the mem
orial chapel on Tuesday, Nov. 13, has
been announced by Ja c k Willem, ’31,
stage m anager. He has selected F rank
G ranberg, ’30, as his assistan t. O th
ers who will assist in the various
phases of production are R ichard M a
loney, W alter P iper, and Neil Klausner, all ’31; and Donald Palm er, Paul
K ozelka, and Richard Thiesen, all ’32.
R ehearsals for the Sunset play are
sw inging into th e th ird act, w ith only
two weeks left before the date of
production. Changes which had to be
made in the cast as the result of H a r
old B re e n ’s resignation from th e lead
have been smoothed out, and the new
cast is w orking efficiently to swing
the play into line.
The rehearsals are being held
in th e little th eate r, w ith an
sional evening rehearsal on the
chapel stage, to fam iliarize the
ers with w orking on a larg er
space.
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Final Arrangements
For Homecoming Made
F inal arrangem ents fo r the home
coming program are nearing comple
tion, according to Myron K ittleson,
general chairm an of the homecoming
committees.
Prizes to be aw arded have been de
cided upon and cups will be given for
the best decorated fra te rn ity house,
the best fra te rn ity float and th e best
sorority float. A b an n er will be p re
sented to the dorm itory having the
best decorations, and a b anner will be
given fo r the best club float.
Blue Key and Panhellenic are d i
recting homecoming plans.

Two Freshmen Place
In Radio Audition
Hazel Gloe, T.wo Rivers, and R uth
Buckm aster, M arshfield, both
’32,
placed fo u rth and fifth respectively
in the finals of th e n ational A tw aterK ent radio audition, which took place
in M ilwaukee, Sunday, Oct. 21. Miss
Gloe scored 581.6 points, and Miss
B uckm aster had 201.5.
Phyllis Nowak, M ilwaukee, and
Ruth Hoppe, Fond du Lac, tied for
first place w ith 1050 points each. The
contest was broadcast over the M il
w aukee Jo u rn al radio statio n , W TM J.
Appointed Manager
F red Trezise has been appointed
W isconsin sta te m anager o f th e col
lege campus Hoover and C urtis or
ganization. To date, clubs have been
formed in four colleges and eleven
normal schools in the state.

Miller Chosen W.C. Webb To
Give Recital
As President
Colburn, White Are Other New
’32 Officers

New Organ Professor Will Ap
pear At Methodist Church

E arl Miller, A ppleton, is president
of the class of 1932, as the result of
final freshm en elections held in con
vocation
F rid ay
morning.
Lynn
Handeyside was elected class vicepresident, and other officers are Ralph
Colburn, Green Bay, tre a su re r; Phoe
be N ickel, Green Bay, secretary; W al
te r Gilburg, W ausau, student senate
rep resen tativ e; and Ja c k W hite, M il
waukee, forensic board representa
tive.
The elections were close in several
j eases, while in others large m ajorities
I were run up by the w inning candiJdates. M iller won his office by defe a ta in g Harold Breen, incum bent,
160 votes to 75, while Miss H andey
side won over M ildred Schultz by 73
votes. Colburn won his office by only
20 ballots, while Miss Nickel d e fe a t
ed Carl K unitz fo r the secretaryship
by 169 to 65.

W illiam C. W ebb, who has come to
the Lawrence conservatory directly
from E ngland to fill the position of
professor of organ, will appear in an
organ recital a t the M ethodist church
on F riday evening, Nov. 2, a t 8:15
o ’clock.

W alter G ilburg had no trouble w in
ning over M argaret K eller, 139 to 92,
while W hite, w ith 167 votes, was 98
ahead of Edwin W est for the forensic
board position.
Three of th e new freshm an officers,
Miss N ickel, G ilburg and Miss H an 
deyside, were confirmed in th eir o f
fices by F rid a y ’s election, having held
the tem porary positions since the first
week of school. M iller, W hite and
Colburn, on th e oth er hand, were suc
cessful in ousting th e tem porary o f
ficers from th e ir positions.

Lutheran Club Holds
First Meeting Of Year
The Lawrence L utheran club held
its first m eeting of the year Sunday
evening, from 5 to 7 o ’clock, a t the
Mt. Olive L utheran church. Officers
elected to fill vacancies occasioned by
the failu re of th ree students to retu rn
to college this year were H arold
W urtz, ’31, vice-president; Dorothea
Krause, ’31, treasu rer; and Aden
W estphal, p ublicity m anager.
The business m eeting w ith A rthur
Mueller, ’29, in charge, was preceded
by a social hour and luncheon at
which 50 people were served.

Blue Key To Meet
Tomorrow Evening
Blue K ey will hold its regular b i
m onthly m eeting at th e T heta Phi
fra te rn ity house tom orrow evening,
and plans for the homecoming cele
b ratio n will be under discussion a t
this tim e. There are also other im 
p o rtan t m atters to come before the
service fra te rn ity , according to P resi
dent A rth u r Mueller.
The m eeting will s ta rt a t 7 o ’clock.

The BILLBOARD
F riday, N ovember 2—Mr. C. Webb,
in itial organ recital, 8:15 o ’clock,
M ethodist church.
S aturday, Novem ber 3 — Freshm an
commission dance a t gymnasium.
F rid ay , N ovem ber 9—Edw ard Jo h n 
son, tenor, first num ber of a rtis t
series, a t memorial chapel.
S aturday, November 10—B eta Sigma
P hi house p arty .
S aturday, December 15 — T heta Phi
form al.
F o u rth annual B eta Sigm a P hi
“ B ra w l” .

Recital Program
1 St. A n n ’s Fugue
Bach
2 Vorspiel
(from P a rsifa l)
W agner
3 a Interm ezzo in D
flat
Hollins
b Scherzo in F - W olstenholme
4 Sonata in A M inor - -Borowski
5 Burlesca e Melodia - Baldwin
6 March Funebre et Chant
Seraphique
- - . G uilm art
7 a Berceuse
K inder
b Chanson
D ’Espoir
A rth u r Meales
8 In a M onastery
Parden
K etelby
9 Tocata in F
- W ider
Professor Webb, who has tau g h t or
gan, piano, and theory for over 30
years, is a graduate of the Guild hall
school of music of London, England,
n e is an accomplished organist and a
b rillian t concert a rtist, having ap 
peared in recital a t the C rystal p al
ace, the A lexander palace and in
Q ueen’s hall in London.
In 1906 he became a fellow of the
Royal college of organists, which is
the highest honor possible to a mu
sician in th a t field. The title F.G.O.
or fellow of the guild of organists, is
the g reatest honor attain ab le in the
U nited States, but the standards for
guild fellow ship are so much lower
th a t the title is not, in any way, com
parable to F.R.C.O.

French Club Adds
Twenty-Six To List
Tw enty-six students were elected to
the French club a t a business m eeting
of th a t organization held Thursday
afternoon in Dr. Louis B a k e r’s class
room. The new members are Joseph
Gerend, K enneth Miles, both ’29;
M ary K reiss, E lizabeth M eating, Ger
trude C arbaugh, Helen Jones, Alan
Harwood, George Bousu, Eleanor Lea,
R obert English, B ertha G reenberg, all
’30; M arie Schenck, Jean n e Glennon,
M adeline Johnson, Gwendolyn Vandarworka, Lucille Youtz, M arian How
land, H erta M ueller, Helen Rudin,
Louise Edw ards, E dgar Briggs, Gene
vieve Calnan, D orothy W alters, Rubie
D iebert, and Ruth Lewis, all ’31; and
Ju lia Lad wig, ’32.
Helen Proctor, ’29, was elected sec
retary oi the club to replace Alice
Norcross, ’30, who resigned from the
position. An announcem ent was also
made of the m eeting of the entire
modern language group to be held
Nov. 27.

Twenty-Five Answer
First Debate Call
Tryouts Nov. 6; All-College Contest
Set For Nov. 26
Twenty-five
men
responded
to
Coach A. L. F ra n z k e ’s call on Thurs
day for a m eeting of all debate candi
dates to discuss prelim inary plans for
the annual tryouts, which will be held
on Monday, Nov. 6, in main hall. The
date for the all college oratorical con
test was set fo r Nov. 26.

Professor F ranzke outlined the
y e a r ’s forensic program. He explained
the purpose of the try o u ts and de
scribed the method used to select
the varsity squad. The entire group
of candidates will be divided into an
equal number of affirm ative and neg
ative team s. The candidates will
draw for th eir respective issues and
In order to obtain a fellow ship in I will engage in argum ents, both in re
the Royal college, one must w rite a
b u ttal and constructive presentation.
composition w ith instrum entation for
This was the method employed in
full orchestra, compose a part song or
previous years and has proved very
short anthem , w rite a difficult paper
successful.
on harm ony and counterpoint, and
Those who expect to enter the allcompose a fugue.
college oratorical contest will have to
On the board of exam iners, a t the
complete th eir orations by Nov. 26.
tim e Webb was adm itted, were Sir
The orations m ust be original and will
Frederick Bridge, organist a t W est be judged in thought, composition,
m inster abbey, and Sir George M ar and delivery. The w inner of th e local
tin, organist a t St. P a u l’s cathedral
contest will represent Lawrence a t
in London. The chairm an of the board
the state contest and should he be
was Sir W alter P a rra tt, late organist
successful there will represent W is
to the king.
consin in the in ter-state contest,
Webb was presented w ith the tra d i which is held annually at N orthw est
tional cap and gown and gold w atch
ern university.
of fellowship. “ I regret to sta te th a t
Twenty-five leading high schools in
the watch stopped running on the
the sta te have already asked fo r the
boat coming over and is now in the
appearance of Lawrence team s on
hands of a rep airm an ,” he said in an
th e ir platform s. These debates given
interview S aturday.
before neutral high school audiences
Professor W ebb was persuaded to
are conducted under the open forum
come to Lawrence through the efforts
discussion plan, giving everyone an
of J. L. M ursell of the education de
opportunity to tak e an active p a rt in
p artm ent, and by Professor M ursell’s
the discussion of the question.
fath er, who was form erly pastor of
Dr. A. A. Trever, professor of his
D ow n’s chapel, Clapton, where W ebb
tory, Dr. W. L. Crowe, professor of
served as organist.
political science, and Rexford M it
“ I came to America p artly because
chell, assistan t debate coach, will act
I am a non-conformist. We are still
as judges fo r the contest.
considered dissenters from the church
of E n g lan d ,” W ebb said. “ I t is
Delta Chi Theta
practically impossible fo r a non-con
“
G
etting
rid of w aste in pea can
form ist to obtain a position in the
neries ’ ’ was the subject o f a short
b e tte r schools of E ngland because,
talk given by E dgar Spanagel a t a
like Oxford and Cambridge, they are
directly adm inistered by the esta b  m eeting of D elta Chi T heta, held
T hursday evening, Oct. 26.
lished church.
“ I like L aw rence,” he said, “ and
I consider co-education a forw ard step
*in intellectual developm ent.”
M argaret Mason, ’30,
week end at Milwaukee.

spent

the

Trinity Club
Joseph Gerend, ’29, read a paper en 
titled , “ Conicts in P resent D ay
Thought ’ a t the T rin ity club m eet
ing in H am ar house F riday evening.

Ask Support
Of Socialists
Hoover, Smith Speakers Talk
Tomorrow and Thursday
A petition from the Lawrence col
lege student senate to the facu lty for
the use of three convocation periods,
in which to have student speakers
talk in support of the presidential
candidates, was granted, and E rvin
M arquardt, ’29, spoke this m orning
for Norman Thomas, socialist nom
inee for the presidency.
H erbert Hoover and the Republican
platform will be supported a t convo
cation tomorrow by A rthur Mueller,
’29, and on T hursday W illiam Heerman, ’30, will conclude the series of
talk s w ith an appeal fo r A lfred E.
Smith and the» Democratic principles.
On Friday, as a climax to the set
of speeches, the student senate will
conduct a straw vote in convocation,
using regular ballots for the purpose.
This is the first tim e in the history
of Lawrence college th a t cam paign
speeches have been made by students
before the entire student body. The
senate, in fostering th is series of
speeches, aims to acquaint the stu 
dents w ith the platform s and im port
an t issues of the presidential race,
and to encourage students to get out
and vote.

Marian Cuthbert
Talks To Students
Mi«s Maria*1 ^’u thhert, graduate of
Boston university and dean of women
at T alladega college, spoke in chapel
Monday on the negro renaissance.
Countee Cullen and Roland H ayes are
pioneers of the movement, she said,
and they are no^ only outstanding
men of th eir own race, but well known
•Americans.
She spoke appreciatively of the
grow ing a ttitu d e of friendliness on
the p art of w hite people of both the
north and south. S tudents and young
people of this generation can and are
doing much to develop a g reater feel
ing of racial tolerance am ong the
people of all countries, she conclud
ed.

Conservatory Buys
Columbia Kolster
A large size Columbia K olster was
purchased last week for use a t the
conservatory. The machine is electric
and a much clearer tone can be pro
duced on it th an w ith ordinary repro
ducing machines.
The volume can be absolutely reg
ulated by coils which work on the
principle of the radio. The K olster
is to be used especially for classes in
music appreciation and music history.

Y. W .C .A . Plans_
Wierd Party
W itches, groans, moans, shrieks,
and ghosts, will be features of the
“ Y .W .” m eeting on Thursday, Nov.

1.
Special games and refreshm ents
have been planned, and the house will
be decorated in hallow e’en style. The
p a rty will last from 7 until 9 o ’clock.
E dna Nei.*s, ’29, assisted by the so
cial com m ittee, will be in charge.
Called Home
G ertrude F arrell, teacher of voice
a t the conservatory, was called to her
home in Chicago on F rid ay m orning
by the death of her aunt. Miss Helen
M ueller le ft for Chicago by m otor
on F rid ay afternoon to join her.
A rthur Hanson, '27, of M arinette,
spent th e week end a t th e B eta Sigma
Phi house.
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SO C IE TY
Delta Iota
Entertained
Delta Io ta pledges en tertained at
a hallow e’en p arty on S aturday. Dan
C ourtney’s orchestra furnished the
music and a novelty dance was the
featu re of the evening.
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Pledges Entertain
Fraternity
The pledges of Phi K appa Tau en
tertain ed the actives w ith a hal
low e’en p a rty on S aturday. Music
was furnished by Vagabond Kings
and Dr. and Mrs. M. M. Bober were
chaperones.
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Psi Omega
House Party
Autumn leaves, skull and croasbones, and grinning jack o ’ lanterns
created a hallow e’en atm osphere at
the Psi Chi Omega p arty. H arvey
N eum an’s orchestra furnished music
for dancing.
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V erna L auritzen
H arvey Schw andner
Howard K la tt
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E van MacDonald

“ B am Hop” Held
By Fraternity
Sigma Phi Epsilon had its annual
“ barn h o p ” , S aturday night. V aried
lights and fitting decorations achieved
the desired effect.
A ttendents ap
peared in fitting costumes and John
Paul Jones and his band furnished the

LAW RENTIAN PLATFORM
Greater
expression
of student loyalty to institutions and
1.
traditions of the college.
2. Increased power and effectiveness of the student senate
through immediate adoption of an all college constitution.
3. Fair and impartial presentation of news and opinions re
lating to campus problems and activities.

Theta Phi
Holds Party
H allow e’en furnished the decora
tive scheme of the T heta Phi party,
S aturday night. F ran k S ch n eller’s
orchestra furnished the music, and Dr.
and Mrs. J . B. M acH arg chaperoned.

GETTING INTO POLITICS
This m orning’s political talk on the platform and ability of one
of the presidential candidates, to be follow ed tomorrow and Thurs
day by speeches for the candidates of the two major parties, and
clim axed Friday in a straw vote on the presidency, has inaugurated
somethin" new in Lawrence circles. W hile straw' votes have been
held in the past and the Lawrentian has speculated in the field of
politics in other campaigns, this is the first time, as far as is known,
that a serious effort has been made to place the candidates and their
planks vivid ly before the students. It is hoped that this program
will revive interest among students who have the right to vote and
be instrum ental in bringing out their actual vote on election day.
The straw vote is merely a reminder that there is a more important
duty facing these students and that it is their duty to fulfill it.
It is an unfortunate angle o f college life that college students
live in a community of their own, practically cut off at times from
the events of the outside world. Very few students have time or
inclination to read the daily newspapers, other than glancing at the
sport page oi* comic strips, and as a result do not keep well abreast
of the times.
The substance of this editorial is the urging of Lawrence stu
dents to take a serious and active interest in the speeches of the
week and to get behind the straw vote and make it a success. To
those who have the right of voters' franchise it should be a reminder
of their greater d u ty; their duty as American citizens to get out
and vote.

facu lty members a t a dinner bridge
a t the Candle Glow, S aturday even
ing.
Spend Week end
At Ephraim
Miss Dorothy Bethurum , Miss Dor
othy W aples, Miss Ruth N orton, Miss
Ellen T utton, and Miss M arguerite
Woodworth spent Sunday a t Ephraim.
Announces
Birth
Mu Phi Epsilon announces th e b irth
of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
O ’Neil on Oct. 25. Mrs. O ’Neil was
form erly Elsie Wolf, ’26.
Entertain at
Dinner
Mr. and Mrs. Carl J . W aterm an en
tertain ed the conservatory facu lty a t
a dinner a t the Conway hotel on F ri
day, Oct. 26.
Dave Scoular, ’30, accompanied by
Lucile Nelson, ’32, sang a group of
songs.
Delta Sigma Tau
Pledges
D elta Sigm a Tau announces the
pledging of H erbert Vandcrblum , Da
vid Gibb, and Llewelyn Lauson, all
’32.
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COME IN AND SEE ALL OUR
LOVELY THINGS
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Gifts, Toys, Lending Library
^
160 N. Oneida St.
Appleton {
Telephone 1720
j
Over Western Union
t
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Taxi and Baggage

Smith Livery
PHONE 105
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BARBERING
WE CATER TO
COLLEGE PEOPLE

Hotel Northern
Barber Shop
Hooks, Tony and Schmitty

Candle Glow Tea Room
OLD FR IE N D S AND NEW
WE INVITE YOU ALL TO D IN E W ITH US
ANYTIM E
AT YOUR CONVENIENCE.

Phone 1544

Start Young
‘ ‘The biggest thing
my dad ever did for
m e,”
said a middle
a g e d business m a n ,
‘ ‘was to insist upon my
buying these Policies
fifteen years ago.
‘ ‘Buying when one is
young and when it is
cheaper, indicates clear
business judgment.”

STATIONERY
PENS

CHAPEL SEATING
The adm inistration is to be commended for the prompt action
taken in putting a stop to the recent conduct during chapel time.
The new seating arrangement went into effect this morning, so it
remains to be seen whether or not it will have the desired effect. It
is to be hoped that the student body w ill cooperate in putting a stop
to the disgraceful occurrences of the past two weeks.

..—

DEW DROP INN
317 E. College Ave.

‘HSUP

KODAKS
FILMS

You Know the Place

o—

Peanuts, Cigarettes. Tobacco
For Fresh Candy, Pop Corn,

110 E. Lawrence St.

Entertain Faculty
Members
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Raney and Mr.
and Mrs. Olin Meade en tertain ed the

Drug Store

f

jMargaret de Jonge Shop !

Announces
Pledging
Phi Mu announces the pledging of
M ildred Schultz, ’32, of Plym outh.

Voigt’s

Tuesday, October 30, 1928

A sk W ettengel
Northwestern Mutual Lile
Phone 1081
First Nat. B ank Bidé.
APPLE.TO N.W lS.

Cyt to o ä « ;
E S T A B L I S H E D ENG LISH UNIVERSITY
S T Y L E S , TÀÎLORCfr^OVER Y O U TH FU L
C H A R T S S O L E L Y FOR D ISTINGUISHED
S E R V I C E l í t T H í| O N Íy0 > S T A T E S .

In the Beauty Shop
Every day from M onday to Saturday inclusive
(October 29 to November 3 )

Long
Hair,

Straight
Hair

Bobbed
Hair

Curly
Hair

Special Value
M arceTw ave} Both ^or $ *
Fhigei^W ave}Both for

( $ 1.50 value)
($>-5° v alu e)

B Y SPECIA L APPOINTMENT =5
OUR STO RE IS THE

(Jharter®ousel
of Appleton

PHONE FOR YOUR APPOINTM ENT, 16(H)
T h ey’re all the same to us. That is, one presents no more d if
ficulties than another. W hatever can be done in the line of
improvement of appearance of the hair, we can accomplish.

BARBER
SHOP
110 North
Oneida St.

DRESELY’S
OPEN FRI. AND SAT. NIGHTS

FOURTH FLOOR—

XHE
PETTIBONE-PE A BODY
CO.

BEAUTY
SHOP
108 South
Oneida St.

TELEPHONE 4129
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The character of the suits and
topcoats tailored by Charter House
will earn your most sincere liking.
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All Clean and new 1928 Chevrolet Coaches filled with gasoline and
oil, equipped with five new tires, kept in perfect
running condition at all times.

Quick and Snappy Service
All Day and Night
REASONABLE CHARGES — Five passengers travel for
less money than railroad fare to any point in U. S. A.

Rates Including Gas and Oil

16c per Mile

15 miles minimum for less than five hours or 25 miles minimum
over five hours in daytime. 25 miles minimum for all night
and Sunday trips regardless of time used.

N early Opposite First N ational Bank
RJ
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Beloit Wins Its Homecoming Game By 7-6
Old man Jin x seems to be hot on
the tra il of the Vikings this year, fo r
fair. W ith the possible exception of
the C arleton fra y the Blues have held
th e edge on th eir opponents in every
game played, y e t boast of only one
victory in five sta rts. H owever, i t ’s
no indication th a t Law rence has a
bum outfit, as the squad stack s up
favorably w ith any in the M idwest
conference. A few' more breaks now
and then would certainly change th e
complexion of things.
When all is said and done, though,
Beloit played a fine game to come
through as it did. I ts last m inute
passing a tta c k was w orking splendid
ly, and the play th a t scored the touch
down was eith er a brainy b it of work
or the luckiest fluke in creation, and
the more we th in k of it the more it
looks like a deliberate fum ble on the
p art of Johnson. He was stopped
dead behind the line of scrimmage,
and when the ball shot out of his
arm s it went straig h t as a strin g to
Thostenson who was th ere to get it.
Only three losses and one tie
m arred th e prediction record for the
week, and two of the losses were d is
tin c t upsets. We chalked up nine
more wins, which now makes the to 
ta l 33 victories, 13 poor guesses, and
4 ties. We called the turn on both
Midwest and L ittle Four games cor
rectly, except for Beloit and Law 
rence, which, luckily, we d id n ’t work
on, and got four out of five in the
Big Ten. N a v y ’s victory over Penn
was a d istin ct surprise as was H a r
v a r d ’s win from D artm outh.

Frosh Fumbles Help
Oshkosh Win, 32 to 6

Rally Spells
Viking Loss
Krohn Injured; Brussat “ Out1
For Season
By Jack Rudolph
I t was homecoming a t Beloit last
Saturday, and to those old grads who
came back for th e day the celebration
was a successful one. For a fighting
Gold eleven, w’ith defeat starin g it
in th e face, rallied in the last five
m inutes of play, and w ith the com
bination of flashy aerial work and a
break trounced th e V ikings by the
narrow m argin of 7 and 6. It marked
the th ird tim e the Gold has trium phed
over the Blue in a q u a rter of a cen
tury. Over 3,000 people saw the
game.
U ntil th e last m inute offensive
launched by the home team , Lawrence
had held the edge, and bade fare to
chalk up its first game in the L ittle
Four conference. As it was, Beloit
was on th e long end of a Midwest
league score for the first tim e since
1925. Incidentally, Lawrence was the
victim of th e ir last conference vic
tory.
Aside from losing the game, and
w ith it v irtu ally all chance of the
sta te league cham pionship, the V ik
ings also suffered the loss of two of
the most outstan d in g men on the
squad, one of them for the rem ainder
of the year. T iny K rohn, th e behe
moth of the fro n t line, broke his nose
in two places and will be out for a t
least two weeks, and “ Rye** B rus
sat, the blonde backfield flash, dislo
cated his elbow and is lost to the team
for the rest o f the season. Beyond
these injuries, serious as they are,
the squad came through O.K., barring
the usual banked up featu res and
aching muscles.

and the th ird q u arter was p re tty well
gone before eith er team had an op
p o rtu n ity to score. Lawrence got the
break when Fredendall, Beloit safety,
fum bled F is c h l’s punt, and Lawrence
recovered on the 29 yard line. A line
play failed to gain, and Fischl sailed
a long pass to B arfell, whi snared it
on th e 5 y ard line and loped over for
a touchdown. M itc h ’s place kick
went Republican.
As the last q u arter opened Beloit
advanced the ball from midfield to
the V iking 28 y ard line on two long
passes, B aker to W illiams, but line
plunges fell inches short of a first
down and the Vikes punted out of
danger, where they rem ained until
the last five m inutes. Writh th e game
draw ing to a close, Beloit was throw 
ing th e oval to everyone but the
grounds-keeper in an effort to score.
It all sta rte d wThen Stipe in tercep t
ed a pass on his own 45 yard line.
Baker let drive w ith a long heave to
Thostenson for 35 fards, but when he
tried to sk irt th e ends he bumped a
st3ne wall, so he tossed another to
Stipe th a t was good for 5. Johnson
was stopped a t center and it was

fourth down when the big break of
the game turned the tide in favor of
the Gold. B aker shot one a t Stipe
alm ost on the goal line and three
Lawrence backs im m ediately surround
ed him to see th a t th e ball never
reached its destination. B arfell b a t
ted the ball aw ay from the intended
receiver and directly into the arm s of
Thostenson fo r 35 yards, but when he
ed on the 5 yard line. WThat Thostv
was doing there is still a m ystery,
but the result was g ra tify in g to the
Beloit supporters, as it put th eir team
w ithin easy hailing distance of the
goal line.
Johnson hit center for 2, which did
no real harm, and on the next play
was stopped dead on the line of scrim 
mage. As he fell the ball popped out
of his arm s over the goal line. Again
Thostenson was in at the kill, and
the Gold back folded up on the pigskin
for a touchdown. If intentional, the
play was a brainy b it of work. Capt.
Rasinske placed kicked the seventh
and deciding point. The game ended
soon a fte r the kickoff w ith the ball
in the V ik in g s’ possession on the B e
loit 48 yard ribbon.

The lineup:
Beloit
Carney
K inneil
Shedd
German n
Rasinske
Kuick
Stipe
B aker
B ottino
W illiams
Johnson

Lawrence
L.E.
L.T.
L.G.
C.
R.G.
R.T.
R.E.

Q
L.H.
R.H.
F.

L aird
Krohn
Voecks
Schauer
E hlert
Schneller
S t. M itchell
Bloomer
B russat
B arfell
Fischl

Lawrence substitutio ns — Rasmus
sen for B russat, M clnnis fo r Bloom
er, Gelbke for B arfell, B arfell for
Gelbke, Barnes for M clnnis, V incent
for H umphrey, Bickel for K rohn, Gel
bke for Rasmussen, Bloomer for
Barnes.

Harriers Cop
Initial Run
Lawrence college h arriers scored a
decisive 19 to 36 victory over Lake
Forest S aturday, writh F ran k Jesse
leading the van over the 3% mile
L ake Forest course. He ran the race
in a trifle over 15 m inutes, to pave
the way fo r the most im pressive Law 
rence cross country victory in sever
al years.
Following Jesse were Hayes, Lake
Forest; and Wolf, Menning, M ueller
and B artsch, all of Lawrence, in th a t
order. The other four Lake Forest
runners brought up the rear.

Richm an Clothes
A re W ool
All One Price— $ 2 2 . 5 0

Split Second Stop Watches
For Sport or School Use

W ALTM AN
114 W. College Ave.— Over Sehlintz Drug Store.

Increasingly used in schools for class work and labora
tory. Accurate fifth and tenth second fractions.

PLACE YOUR ORDER TODAY FOR YOUR O ’COAT

III

Valley Sporting Goods Co
211 N. Appleton Street

Johnson Says:

The game was evenly fought out
P ed

Y earlings Take A dvantage
B reaks For E asy Victory

of

Too many fum bles and a weak line
spelled defeat for th e Lawrence fresh 
man football team in its clash with
Oshkosh sta te teachers college fresh 
man at Oshkosh, S atu rd ay morning.
T aking ad vantage of every break, the
budding teachers romped to an easy
win by a score of 32-6. Law rence was
greatly handicapped by the loss of
Calhoun, captain of the team , who was
injured in the K aukauna game. To
add to this, K unitz and Gilburg, who
had been playing good football up to
th e tim e they were hurt, were forced
to leave the game because of injuries.
VanderBlomen was the Lawrence
sta r who shone even in defeat. He
carried p ractically th e whole burden
of the Lawrence a tta c k and gained
consistently throughout th e whole
game.

$ 2 5 and $ 3 5

Suits and Overcoats
Better look at these before you buy

FRENCH PAPER CURLS
Something Different

Conway Beauty Shoppe

CAH AIL- The Tailor
104 East College Ave.—Upstairs

Phone 902

Johnson Shoe Rebuilders

OUR NOVEMBER SALE STARTS
T h u rsd ay M orning

W illiam Keller O .D.
William G. Keller, O.D.

and Continues for Ten Days!

E yesight Specialists

We Grind Our Own Lenses
Eyes Exam ined — Glasses F itte d
A ppointm ent
121 W. Col. Ave.
Phone 2415
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YOUR WALK
AND TALK
OR DANCE
THEATRE
PICTURE SHOW
Bring Her to

The Palace
DA IN TY CONFECTIONS
DELIG H TFUL LUNCHES
Pleasant Surroundings

Have your shoes rebuilt
the Johnson Way to keep
smiling.
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Offering unusual opportunities to save on the seaon’s smartest Dresses and Coats—Fur Coats, Mill
inery, Etc.

Every Department Represented
Every D epartm ent in this store offers a full quota o f unusual
bargains fo r this ten day value-giving event. New access
ories—apparel—lingerie, as well as m any gift suggestions a t
prices th a t m ake liberal purchases a true economy.
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Our Expert Press
ing Service Will
Keep Your Clothes
Smart

They w ill take a new
shape when pressed here
at the Badger. T h a t’s
the advantage of send
ing us your clothes for refreshing. T h a t’s the reason
men have given us their business for years. Look through
your wardrobe. Phone for our man to call— and send us
som ething regularly.
We give one day service dry cleaning and pressing.

Phone 911

Badger Pantorium

Gloudemans-Gage Co.

C leaning and Pressing
215-219 N. Appleton Street
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